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Lust evening a very pleasant entertain-

ment was given at the residence of H Bryant
by the Y P S C E of the Cumberland Pres-
byterian church. After an enjoyable even-
ing spent in parlor games and social

An Immkxsk WuAi.K.Tho largest
whale which ever entered Willapn, harlxir,
aiul one of the largest ever seen, on the Pa-
cific coast, washed ashore at Tokelund last
Monday The news was immediately
brought to South Bend, says the Herald ,

and the afternoon passenger boats were
crowded to their greatest capacity by the
throngs who were anxious to see the mon-
ster fish. Tho fish came in on tie' hightide and lies jnst a little Mow Chas Fish-
er's bath houses. It alive andwas kicking.in. .1,. .. II. , . ,
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MAKKS a specialty
sell 5: 10 or zu

SuriHyside fruit tract near Saleto;

ere small cash lore time on
o particulars.

Oregon State Normal School
MONMOUTH, OKEGON

THE LEADING NORMAL SCHOOL,v.. wic .to.-tnwe- strong profes fsloiisl and academic courses, and well or tot
sj.ii.tru tnoaci ocnooi tor Practical Train,
ing of teachers. Normal, Advanced Nor
rnaI,Busine,Muslc and Art Department.
ucaumui ana neatttitiii location

enioyeda steady growth , 1 u"".t-:u- odelng-vea-r,

reaching an eniollmen, JJ1 E?l"Bd k M " $5Pr yew. Con
the Unrest In it historv X- - IF"i . . - inviuvti nansnave Been added to tl.e faculty new nn.. r,
In. ...nKI.J j ., " rt pitano me course Ol studv reJann crrnmhMa t . . .

are in demand refill " ...A. . H

diploma entitles the hrJH ,T..
county in the T,.' . r'"""P'T m" sctt.h of Portland- iaiii ivauiup iib rnrv.rfr u .....

I
AdiW' I.. AMPBELL. J

Hd

der the energetic superintendency of Mr K
w Allen lhe Portland exposition of 18915
bids fair to rival, if it does not surpass, in
interest and excellence all which have pre-
ceded it. The apparent difficulties in the
way. incident to the prevailing stringency
in the money market, onlv seem to have
spurred the directors and superintendent on
to renewed and extraordinary exertions to
attract the attention and secure the natron- -

age of the public. Liberati, the greatest
uwillf 1IIIOSO. nOW Ilialfimr n Innnmhiuil

la great cities ot the union
with a band of fifty musicians and several
nrsi-cia- ss soloists, will furnish the music

ij Art oailerj--
, with EHsbnrv's great

painting, 'Custer s Last Fight," as the
leaaing attraction, will contaiu many works
ot high merit by artists from abroad, whila
special care will be taken to illustrate bycareful selection and liberal display the
work of local artists, aouariums, avsiries.
glass spinning and weaving. Madame
turanl' wonderful prismatic fountain, con- -

HTOoea at a Xfflst of f10,000, a potter
-- uroi mm mnny novel ami instructive
mechanical inventions will lead variety and
educational interest, to ths ninissssksl while
tne standard attractions, manufacture. hor- -

aenjrore, agriculture, etc, will receive due
attention and invite a patronage which will
get its money worth.

What H.vdlry is Doino. Receiver
Uadley, of the Oregon Pacific railroad,
haa bad sent to hire a section of pilingtaken from Yaquina bay which haa been
exposed for two year. It has been
placed in a glass case and will be sent to
Hon Ringer Hermann at Washington to
he pat on exhibition in the room of the
committee on rivers and harbors The
piece of piling it thoroughly honey
combed, piaimy demonstrating the de-
structive work of the teredo and the
necessity. i . .

of precautions. , , .against, . lheI pealmc worn mu nas airesay oeen done
st the bay. To s person who haa never
sen anything of the kind th specimen

i quite a curiosity and is very attractive.
Mr Had ley says that he is a'so orcnarina case which will contain samples of the
msny and beautiful native woods of
Oregon, also the productions of the state,such ss grains, wool, etc.. which are
shipped by way of Yaquina bay. show in?the importance of the harbor anil hnnin
that it will materially assist In having
congress appropriate money enough lo
uim- -r necessary improvements. Largs
photographs showing the bar at different
stages of the tide and of other important
puiui win asm ns sent.

!cic Miss Lillie Crawford, of Albany,
and Mr Hart Perkins, of Port Thm J
Wa-h-. were visiting relatives in this citythis week

Attorney General Chamberlain and W
ft. imsey came over from Albany Wednesday.We acknowledffe a pleasant call from them.

Warren Cyrus and Frank Morris returned
rrom toe Southern Oregon mines Monday.

J5"" exhibited some specimens of placer
gora mat would he particularly soothing to
one these hard tunes utovmImI ho onlv
enough of them.

on last bstnndav a little rm nf 1 1' R.l,
was playing about bis father 's barn with
SOme matrheil and the naial rwi.lt r.,!Lil--the barn and contents were burned -- the
dwelling house by the aid of a friendly
harvest crew beinir anf Itmnokmis nm oi nay and a set of harness oasnsunsd
in uas oarn.

" a nonsr ana several more of msr
Townsmen were up at Waterloo last Sunday
wmie there be matched his race horse -Ungton

Sport" with Bellinger Bros "Billy
Bellinger for a race to occur on Sent 10th.
at Waterloo, for a Bars nf 11 In- - aitmm
--W yards. Also at ths seas tiase sad
piarenc matched Al Moore s "Johnny" inaw yarn race with Jennings Bros bora

,l1 i Tila purse ox aw. tress,
IxDtcxAXT The Dalles Chronkfesav

In these hard times, when money is care.
waa is Depressed, it is not osoaJ to

coin thrown on the highway, but such a
happened this momuur. A

mer came in town with u.. , t.,t
lor saie. and was approached by a China
man who asked the price The price wai
nam-- d. whan the Celestial walked awav
IB a abort tune he returned with th. aihwr
in nis hand; bat in the meantime the rhick
ens were soki to one of oar merchant

un uireq me jaongoiian and the airwas otne in that vicinitv with Celestial
oaths, until in his violence of temper be
threw the money in the street and walked
away very indignant. The scene partookof the ndtcniotu. and furnished considera-
ble amusement to a crowd of boys and In-
dians.

Gavb It All as Boxes. -- Pendleton
East OrSSSOnian: The I'malilU Indian in
ordinary 'nTirw franaariliian i a nH
good financier, bat when it comes to bank
ing ne aoesn t understand the first rudi
ments. One of thean. it is relate. 1 ,! t
a bank the other day to borrow one hun-
dred dollars. After eetxiiMr saiiafW-i-
collateral to secure the above amount for
thirty days, the banker shoved him out
four twenties. Asking for an explanationabout the other twenty, be was told it was
the amount required as a bonus. The red
man rubbed his thinker a immmi tw.
shoving the money back said, "I guem I
take am for five months. " and walked

way, leaviiur the banker in now anion of
money and note.

A Fast Packs. Del Norte, owned by
Barrows Bro.. of this cite mini to th
front at Portlami yesterday, winning the
2:21 pace, losing the first best and
winning the next three straight with
wonderful ease, in 2:18. 2.18V, and 2:30.
Several Albany men were present and
bat all their money on Del Norte Thfs
spirited four year old will pace Saturday
against Blond ie, Oar Boy, Kittitas Ran-
ger and others and will nave to do live
work to win. The Dkmourat is informed
that Del Norte haa made a mile in 2:13,
and a quarter a; a 2 minute rate, no that
the horse that wins will have to fly.

Low Rates For Hois. Oregon Pa-
cific officials have about completed an
arrangement bv whi-- h they hope to
transport east the immense Hop outputof Polk and Linn counties. A very low
rate has been secured across ti e conti-
nent over the Santa Fe route fiom San
Diego, Cal, and the O P p'oiKtsea to laythe product down in San Diego at a cor-
respondingly low figure, malting the rate
to New York and Boston one dollar per
ton !ss than by any other line. The
output of hops Ironi Polk connty alone
will aggregate nearly 120 carloads, and
about fifty carloads will be picked near
Harrisburg.

A Sane Rrasox. When Governor Pen-noy- er

was in Pendleton last spring, looking
for a site for the new insane asylum, says
the Portland Dispatch, he called on Cap-
tain N B Humphrey for an opinion. Cap-
tain Humphrey said Pendleton was the best
and only place for the asylum, and when
asked his reason for his opinion said "Gov-
ernor, the people here at the last election
gave you 1000 majority, and they are all
here yet.

Postponed Again. Yesterday in the
circuit court at Corvullis a motion for an
order directing the sheriff not to advertise
or take any steps looking to a salo of the
Oregon Pacific properties, owing to the I

financial donditions now existing. Such
an order was granted, and the sheriff di-
rected to do nothing further in the matter
until the order of the court .

Ax Imhkxss Psar Trbk.. .Mr A T Gil-

liam measured a pear tree on Mr Alien's
farm in Polk county the other day that
probably is one of he largest of tiie kind
ever knows. It is of the variety called
Fall Butter. The tree is SO feet and 2
inches high and 7 feet 9 inches in cir-
cumference Seven feet from the ground
there is a limb that Is 4 feet 7 inches in
circumference. It ia estimated that
the tree holds 100 bushels of fruit.
Independent.

To tub Fair. Thirteen passengers
left Eugene on ths local yesterday on a
trip to the world's fair at Chicago The
names of the tourists are,MrsD A Paine,
Miss Lillian Rbioehart. Mr and Mrs
Henry Hoffman and daughter Edith, Mr
and Mrs James Hoffman, Mr and Mrs Al
Goodman.Mr and Mrs Al Lane and child
and Albert Keency.

i a retrutar MayeaSSS
WsaRpWgfoe, ug. 2K 1893.

No surprise was 'elt when tbe bouse
passed the bill for tne uncondi'ional repeal
of the purchasing clanse of tbe Sbermsn
silver law. So nearly all of the members
bad announced in advance bow tbey would
vote that the result was a foregone con-

clusion days ago. Tbe man wbo accept
this action of the boose as an indication
that a majority of its members oppose
silver a money makes a mistake It indi
catcs nothing of the kind. On theccnirarr
an overwhelming majority of the house
favor bimetaliim, as will be shown by
future legislation. Those who voted for
repeal did sobecane they agreed with
President Cleveland in believing that tbe
purchase ot silver bullion by the govern
inent wa the main cause of the country's

stopped, if for no other reason, because tbe
business sentiment of the coun'ry is so
strongly opposed to it.

Although the Kikii repeal bill will now
go to tbe senate it is not probable that it
will be acted upon, because tbe Voorbee's
repeal bib. wt'h the clause declaring bi-

metal ism to be the policy of I be United
State, is already before the senate, and is
more preferable to the democratic leaders
in the senate- - Although the opponents of
unonditional repeat (till maintain a bold
trout in the senate, since the great si ver
epesches of Sena' or Voorhee and Hill,
fast week, both of whom took strong
ground ia favor of repeal, the sentiment in
favor of repeal has been steadily growing,
and it is now the general opinion that a
majority of tbe senate will vote for repeal
when the bill can be voted upon, but when
that will be no man can safe'y predict.
certainly r ot on ii after tu-r- e shall have
been one of tbe most roemoraUe struggles
n tbe annals of the senate, as the senators

from the silver producing state will make
use of every known parliamentary weapon
te pnint a vote.

Tbe new rules for lhe house are a decided
improvement upon those of the hut rtssisw,
although the change have been few. Al- -

tnougntew in number the changes are
important and were ail made with one ob-

ject in view the lessoning of the power of
nubustorer to do mischief. One of the
most of tbe chances is that
which makes 100 a quorum when the boose
is sitting as a committee of the whole and
gives this committee authority to limit
debate, an authority which under the rules
of the but congress had to be obtained
from the home, which could not without
the presence of a constitutional quorum.

The stasia has been, in accordance with
its usual practice of taking thing easy,
adjourned from Friday to Moods?
each week, but Senators Voorhee sad Mc

Pbewon, of the nance committee, hare
given notice of tbe intention of that corn -

mittee to oppose the loss of another work
ing day until the two bills reported from
the committee shall bae been dispossd of.
rs two bid arc .Lose for the wrest
of national bank currency, and tbe repeal
of tbe purchasing clause of the Sben
silver law. The first row has the light of
way, bat Senator Voorbees has said that
he would move to side track it and take ap
the repeal bill if say disposition is shown
to use it to pod pone action on tbe repeal
bill.

Secretary Herbert can tee no good reason
why an agent of tbe Carnegie Steel Com-

pany, even though tint agent be a naval
officer "on leave." shall be furnished free
of charge with a desk in the ordinance
bureau of the naval department, where he
ha access to all tbe plans of the depart
merit. So he has notified Lieutenant
Charles A Stone, the Carnegie agent, that
be can no longer nee the navy department
building for his private office.

President Cleveland return to Washing
ton this week :o remain until the close of
the extra session, and when that will be

depend on tJe senate.
It has not yet been definitely decided

whether the bouse soatl go right ahead
with general legislation, or wait fir tbe
senate to act upon ths silver qiestion.bat
it will be this week.

The bouse ays and means committee
will, at its meeting this week, ma;- - out a
tariff program and decide whether t V tar
iff shall be revises! upon the information
now at hand or bearings be granted to
those interested in proposed changes.

Tbe committee on banking and currency
will this week decide whether a oil for the
repeal of the tax ou sta e bank currency
shall be favorably reported to tbe house. It
is stated that a majority of the committee
is opposed to repeal at this time, largely
because of the disturbed financial condition
of tbe country.

It is expected there may be a test vote in
the senate on Voorhee' motion to displace
the pending nations' bank bill by the
amended Wilson repeal Mil. The silver
men regard the national bank bill quite aa
objectionable as tbe repet! ill, but will
endeavor to keep it in its place U delay
action on the silver bill. If they succeed,
they hope to kill it with kindness by so
loading it with amendments as to make its
passage Impossible It is therefore quite
possible the vote on the question of prece
dence may give an insight into the relative
strength of the silver sntl anii-ilv- er forces
In tbe senate

Tomatce have u'uablv medicinal prop-
erties, especially for those whose constitu-
tion have been injured by the use of mer-

cury. Many old people have told us that
their health was poor from previous mer.ury
use until they learned to like tomatoes
The notion that cancer are caused by cat
Ing tomatoes is mcr.-- superstition that has
no foundation in facts.

ski: SKstK

i'i Iter in, procrra,
P. M. Krenoh kewps railroad tun.
ttuy your grooeria of Parker Bros
Fioe groceries at Conu & Hendrioaoa'n
iiw orsam chee just leoeived at Ccurae

Meyers.
P J Smiley job printer, Flinn Block, dose

first class work.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 asa

cigar at Julius Josephs, .
Dr M H Ei'di. physioian aad sargsoo

Albany, Oret.i. Octts nals U eiti'or
country.

WmWi fair Traveler Will Have IS

The public demand through ssrvioa when
traveling. Jt ia to "Chang
Cars." On the thrcogb, old vratibuled
trains of tbe Chicago, Union Pscit.o a
North Waetsrn Line from or to Chic tgo.
Omaha sod intermediate points there 1 so
hange. This is the tioest aad faatost ser-
es between tbe points named.

In the --epel of the purchasing provision
of the.SiermsnUwth. lower boats has
shown Itwir t.uded In the right direction.
Some members of the senate ar tomewbat
grsmpy but the'projer thing to do in that
boiy to pas the house bill at core. Then !

let congret proceed promptly a follow,;
first, pi a bill for the free coinage ot
silver, the product of our own mine only, a
a ratio cr 15.93 ti I. Second, pass a law
prohibrtisg by heavy detjes, o.-- otherwise,
the importation of foreign l!ver bol.ie
and also prohibiting the recoinicg of for
eign diver coin. Third, pit 2 tariff jaw
along the lin of the Chicago platform.
Fourth, pat at once a graduated income tax
law. Thi legislation promptly enacted
and pat into operaiioa woald restore public
confidence and bsrioes everywhere woald Irev. re asd proaperiiy wood reign ia ail

. ' ..I.. - r I - T--" ianj. 1 nere sever wa a
aaore opportuse tint- - to pass a tariff for
revenue Uw than th present. The pres
ent exigency of the government demands the
passage of an income tax ;aw asd sound
policy reqt irc that both shou'd be consid
ered at toe aroe time. Thi Is the strait
way. Let congress follow it.

Ooveruor 1'eter Tnrner, of Tennessee,
n issued a proclamation addressed to the
per , 5e of Tennessee concerning lie recent

agination of a soldier named Laagbertr
and the subsequent lynching of a miner
earned Dnjmisotd at BriccviUe. He aars
tbey were m order sod out
rages that cannot be passed unoticed He
ajs time, expense sad labor will sot be

nWMil mmA . U . .ic imgcuiierL WSu ar--
gonty of snurJer is the first degree, will be
banged If the law is enforced. He declare
Unerase; b a much marder in iw ai ki:l--

g from aasbush or for the sake of rb-ber- y.

He is uteiag all means in his
power to locate the guilty is both mttaaces
Governor Turner farther declares that as

es the necessary arraBeBeat can he
perfected the soldier will be rcmnec from
tbe mining camps, sad he thinks this can
be done at a early day. When this is
Oer citizen sad soldier will be expeced

to obey the II., and a failure to do ibis
wii be at their row. Alt who pxrticpale
in any Outbreak will b; as certainly pun-
ished at caught, and the rfrart to catch
will be as unre'ent s" bent far outlaws.
Favor will be shown to none, bat fopar-t- Jl

justice weatored to alt In condusion
tbe Governor appeal t0 all good ni'mt to
assist is ferreting oat sad bringing to
deserved punishment the mwdeiera of

sad Laughcrty.

The Ptrditfm BO refers to the Congress-
man ia ths district as fallows: We are

thatCungressmin Eifi baa made
a one impression in WatUsgtoa J Prob-
ably be stepped on a banana and
hit tbe sidewalk whh his usual tact and
force. A mas of hit size physical iy wbo
cotCd not make "a fine impretstan" ia this
way would not be word, tending to Waatkv

roa I 5oiJ rear. nMl al the good
such s maw can 00 the people would so
cover a musiard seed. Mr Ellis is a
pvufmional saioaaatoa, one who at in
politic for paf-ro-n aad selfish reason,
tor pelf, tor power, far personal gratifi
cation, sad for thit reasot he can be o--ly

a -Utile man," although a congressman 00
$5009 a year.

A young lady near We!doa picked up
wha-- she thought to be a pretty little peb-
ble near lhe Varrew line. Captain WUi-- s

Cheek of that place aw the stone sad pur-
chased it- - He seat it 00 to an nrsrt in
Kew York, aad the jeweler there notified
hist that it was a genome diamond of the
first water The Captain paid the young
lady full value for it in the rough, and then
had it cut and set in a ring. His little
daughter. Mis Ella, is now the proud
owner of a diamond tioa made of a Rem
picked op oa North Carolina sod. in lhe old
Cosnty of Halites. Rokigk AVtrn.

Ni.bkask a to Ctrrros. After reading
tbe following from the Harrisburg Courier.
Oregon farmers ought to be contented: S
r r.ogees and family have been camped st
i'i nm? itu sine (.; -- 1 cwturoar.
Mr Rogers and his people caase from Fur--
mas county. Neb.. by team aad were several
weeks on the road. Mr Bocers sa vs he has
come te-- make his home here and doubted
not that be would like this country. He
informed us that their only fuel in that part
of the country is corn. From over a hun-
dred acres of wheat, two years ago. be har-
vested fifteen bushels, and that had to be
cut with a mower and raksd by hand. Last

.. . , .: l.- - i l-- -wmn ui9 at sua unr osa to remain
three days without food or water; the sta-
bles were only a few rods from the house.
Imt a blizxaru of sack magnitude was ragiag
man 11 was absolutely impossible tor any
one to be oat of doors, even for an instant.
Is it anv wonder that Mr Rosers believes
he will like Oregon and her climate I

UsBssssnSsi BsasS aWI

OCTJtS ENJOYS
Both the method and results whei
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts j

E;nUj yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared onlv from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tbe most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it-- Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SK FSAMCI3C0. CAL

uwsrius. nr. mew rem. --.r.

FRAZER GREASE
SSST IK THE wosrn,

alwntassalRIsirraMa)iiTTiaed. a --

.ur.lty
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THURSDAY

W II H went to Portland todav
on busine

H D B Mi. Msrv M Bills
were to be I In irsrrisee at Mill City
today.

Mrs M Portland, is in the
city on a v her son, H K Mer- -
rill.

J W Co ad family have returned
from a th U f touin in the tuonu- -

tamp.
Edior Iw the Populist, is con- -

fined to his at i be Pioneer House,
by illness.

Prof Cra Mid family, of the publie schools. iioins today I row
ttieir sum Stion. School begins
Monday.

Th Wi lotnc Missionary So--
cletyof Church will meet
wilth M tomorrow after- -
noon at

ermao eg 1 equina Bay, wich a record of
many close calls, was in city today on bis
way io me Asniana mines.

H R Hyds, D James, DT Wyman.Carl
Buck and Jas Irvine returned jesttrdavirom a trip to ti.e Kbsoo Springs, and
were pleased with the surroundings.

License was issued last evening for the
marriage of Frank V. Parrish. aved io
and Myrtle M Feebler, aged 17, both of

county.
Deputy U S Marshal Georce Humuh

rsy went to the front yesterdav io arrestthree man for catting timber ou govern-ment land.
Miss Esrlv. of the deaf and ilnmK

school of Salem, Mr Leaiherman.a friend
and bride, nee Mias Mac key, daughter oftne of Benton county, ail deaf
and dumb, were in Albany todav.

Miss Minnie Moneitb.
the force employed by Recorder 'a'ers
in transenntnsr the Lincoln mnntr
ords, hss concluded her labors ai-- ail!
return to her home in Allan KVii4
Ccrvallis News.

Oeorse Howe, of Rmrni!i En
the city but eveoing,and left for vanford
tniversitv. Fercv Vin and r.riinn
fox, of this city, and Miss Rose Trum-
bull, of La Crande, go tonight for that
popular University .

Dr Boatmen, of Chattanooga. Tenn.,
isiu lownvistung bis brother in-!a- t, M
st Davis. The dactor it in Oregon mak-
ing arrangements for the mee ine of the
general assembly of the t niied Presby-terian church, which convenes in Albanynest season. 2.000 persons from all
part of the United States will attend
this assembly. How wit Albany accom-
modate them "--

Cor vai: is Times. In
stead of 2,000 there will not be over 200
people present, and Albany can attend to
that number easily.

VRXDAT- -

. Judge Blackborn and wife bare returned
poss a several weeks sojourn in the moan,
taxes.

Misses Lillie Robertson and Mary Gas-
ton returned to their horn- .- in T.: t.ma on
this morning s overland

(Chas Cuskk and Will l.von left thi mv
for the frmneT'sCass ranch. well saralied
with esxsbies for a ten days' rustication.

Mr Tomnr. a sister of Mr K A SrhinW
amved is the raty this aeon oaa visit with
Mr hCtUOMr. She is amnianinl fc knr
wuigiwer.

Mrs W W Bailr-- r it B..innn i sa;
r.mma looser, tar iswiwmniiv an. in tiu
rity. the guests of their sister. MrsU W
Wright.

Yesterdav. at Got raUia. W W fil- -

of Portland: ami KasMary Marker, dangh-te- r
of Ex Sheriff Machey. wer united in

Early and X E Sitkeriand. airimatei.. h
was a quiet, but latpreamitr. a'air

Deimlv I" S Maralial Hnmnh.YT wmn
oown rrom use rrant tni mm wiin jAn
iaiy and Mat CaJavan. arreted for cutting
Umber on government land. They bad
been getting oat ties. The complaint was
uuue oy uie proarcuung att. rn.n

A dehxhtfol lawn nartv was siven at the
residence of Mr L Senders, on Wnlssakr
evening, by Miss Amelia Senders, in honor
of her guest. Miss Hennie Davis, of Port
land. The evening was spent in games,
music, sociability, and in uiaking of a
tasty lunch.

The 8antiani Lmulanmian uint- - Mr uml
Mrs Jadee J C Powell, of 'Albany, are
pending a few days at this place, atlases

Lida (aihraith and Lore Vance, of Albany,
have been rusticating at Mr Roe's place-Mis- s

Marine Dunham, of this olaoe. learns
Saturlay to take charge of the Knox Butte
public school, near Albany.

D. L. Fry. who went back to Rhode Is
land ab jat three months suo. returned here
this week. This is what we expected, as
People who leave here for the IVsi hsms
ally return, although something besides
climate may have brought this young man
oscs. We asked him what was the matter
with Rhode Hand, and be .Jd he'd - left
something here, "and about a half a minute
later, as Dave walked up the street, a young
ta.lv wa heard to remark "He' saine!"'
Lebanon Advance.

Cant X B Humnhrev. who had the mis
fortune to lose a foot by being run over by
tile car at Pendleton some time sinne. and
whose mind became demented over the Ions
of it necessitating his commitment to tfcj
state insane asylum in this city, was a visitor
at the capitol yesterday afternoon. He was
accomiwnied bv an attendant and ia consid
erably improved in health. He is not yet
tuiiy eeeastoased to the use of crutches but
will soon be able to move about upon them
with perfect esse. It will not be many
months before be will have fully regained
his mind. Statesman.

s at ran a v

Mr Ross Hibler. of Scin. was in the citv
tod-y- .

Mrs F M Garrett left this noou for Peo
ria, on a visit to her farm there.

Mrs Rev Fisher and dauchter icturned
this noon from their trip to Indiana.

Adolph Senders and Kd have
opened a fish market on Ellsworth street.

Mrs E E Ihivis. of this citv. and Mrs .!
D Bennett, of Harrisburir. left this week
for the World's fair.

Prof Mitchell, principal of the Scio
school, was in the city to day. The school
ot that city will open cn heptenilier 25.

Rev A J Hunsaker. of McMinnvi'le. was
in the city today and wont to ljebunon this
afternoon in the interest of McMiunville
College.

Judge 0 N Denny, of Portland, has been
in this city most of the week, called here
by the illness of his aged mother. Jeffer-
son Review.

Mr Will Davidson, of San Francisco,
formerly of this city, is in Portland, on his
way to Albany, by way of Astoria, and will
be here

Mr Andy Dawes came down from the
Santiam mines yesterday. He brought with
him several small nuggets of irnld, worth as
high as H, and reports a good ileal of pla- -

cur mining wiiu our rcsuii.
Dr A J Rossi tier, the veterinary surgeon,

left this morning for Portland, where he
will take a three years course in medicine,
which he will hereafter practice instead of
VS.

Wm Faber. proprietor of the Albany
brewery, was in this city Tuesday, looking
after hops. We are informal that he of-
fered to contract for tnis year's crop at lC-- tj

cents per lb. Jefferson Review.
Rev Weiroer went to Portland this noon,

whore he will remain for two or three weeks
assist ing Rev B F Norris, of tho llnl Chris-
tian church, in a series of meetings. During
his absence the pulpit in the Albany church
will be supplied.

Al Miller, a son of Joaquin Miller, who
has been serving a sentence in the Califor-
nia penitentiary for stage robbery, will be
discharged September 9th, his term expir-
ing. He will then be taken in charge by
the Oregon penitentiary, from which he es-

caped, and will serve out the remainder of
his term, two year.

I

BILIOUSNESS
Who has not suffered this misery

canxl by bile in the etranach
which an inactive or sluggish
liver tailed to carry off.

THE PREVENTION AND CURE IS

asBSBsasasBsssssssBaBsas

liquid or powder, which gives
. . .IMUHr n. w.n A I J

raent of the bowels. It is no nor--

gative or griping mcifcine. bat
purely vegetable. Many people
take pi lis --more take Skamona
Liver Begulator.
"I ha-- e been a TfeUra to Biliousness foryean, soa. a,:er tryinc various remedies

myonlysaeeessw.es fn the sae nf Nan-rno- c
L r :r Pu?TiUtc,r. which ru-v- failedto reitevc mc I spaa no. of myseUr.bnt r hoi- - fajully.-W-

. M.
SLOW, Kelxns, Ala.

SS EVERY EACKAtiE-fc- s

ssrZBunaaiBMiiia m
H. ZKILIX t CO.. PyhiHshnTPa- -

RheumatistTii
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
rrw BacK, XC

SfwS t. i. tl - ". ,Sassn. say X ssw

sTJsJiossanetoiuWs
i Warn

mm lamroiimifnSsat jwi nils

PetnSdVnuinrnanSS

FARMERS, ATTENTION
ir : top - v. Awr - a

WACON HACK BUGGY CAR
PLOW HARRQW.Dfflli SEED-

ER, FEED CUTTE8,

or sny kfnd of a Faroe Imi'euseot oa.V
bicle, cal! on 'or address.

B. F. SAMP

Oppctite Post Offr.
Albany, O

VIGOR " MEN
EaOf. ilet.

WEAKffiSS.
NERYOUSXESS.
OEBlLfTY,
azt atttrat3fi estrvacndremnsF!ar
Ini'in up rr-.- i.j &:

oerrk. iltlar;,,woer? .etc. 7aE ,rrrr' i.kSaasoS sad taarmwenarama
pnrticin cf tbe bodr.
SsBmtKwntanlamsxa.htoSMrm eii 11

rv.f ri; aeSS K . X .

ERIE KE01C.-- L CC.
EUFTALO- - M. .

REVERE HOUSE
tLBAN? ORE-- -' t

HAS. t'FrlfFFFK rftflP

y a 0 B JsTilfcsW

ssots.

SLSOpar Bottkcssn snssn mm in asm
Uneoeatadcss,

Tins Gaxir M . "Oassasj Ll KUUDU, CHWB
r;cre mm fail. Coach. Croup.

Tnroat. its. Whooping Coach aad
Aauima. For CcssamptioB tt has an rival;
hss cured thjasa3da.and will ccaR TOO tt
taken ia time. SoWnrlhUMlsiaoaaamsav
snfns Tor a Taain Rnflr nr (mL um
SHILOU'S BBLLADONHR PLASTRRJSC.

CATARRH
NssssssssTlal SaslssssssssssssssPan. Si remedy;

UsaVTC TOuCatsrrhl This 11 mill
sseusocureou.

o. M. MeFarlaed,
DEALER K-- :-

Harness - and - Saddlery
oi

Display in the Dooi

ARE YO'J
a nersaper vk sr. author, artist

potl5iiiitrcra rtisvr.'it roi are, or : - tntereted In
ot The above, 5 1 i read

THE JOUF AL1ST.

DO YOL
wnt to rearb ths abort r' h. v n
Tbe lr.;-s.io-

Su . a St.(iOa rest.
tint l in tales on appiicstloa.

t Cit i,-- aad lropritr,
.BMRUr. NswIonRX.r

ACADEMY
or--

laoj of Perpetual Help

a. s rosGit.
Arentteet and Contractor.

Leaveoerdiri with Halhurt f iti... R
tats acots.

revetttac 3 cve Constipation aad
tsche. i sua Bis.-- Uesus.

converse the eomisiny sat down to a deli
cious lunch of ice cream and cake, returning
nouie in an eariy nour, all teeiing they had
spent a pleasant evening, were benefited
socially and hoping for "more to follow. "
Those irnsent were Rev S F Ingbbottomand wife, W T Woiley and wite.B F Thay-er and wife. J C Porter and wife, J W Gam-;J;T..a- ,i

wife- - J a"d wife.Mr Moses
Miller and family.J V Wyman.J A Camber,
D D Imghbottnm. Tommy Heffron, James
UmMtmm, Karl Garalier.MvTtJc Worley.
RAMcCully. Nellie Utty. Lou Trvon,

race Tryon, Joe Tryon, Mrs Mary Trj-on-.

Mrs L M Brumley. Mrs H Heffron. Cora
Heffron, K W AclitsonaVurai Gomber.

x JIUmSTON LAKE.
Thornton Lake is betoraing a popular

resort for picnic awl moonlight parties. On
lU pleusant and romantic bank are many
places fortunate in natural ailvuntam . S
nih gatherings. Iaut night there were at

t r assMSjsan the viramty tin
isting of Misses Mildnvl 'iimif

A' osinmcre, .Uary Lundiff. Mary- Wil-
liams. Mattie Parton. Mae Pollock, the
Misses Bicslgett.the Misses Flinn.tlie Misses
Beali, the Misses Luper. ami Messrs' Edgar
Blodgett. Von Wilaon.Hugh Fisher.Manin
Turner. Clem Irvine and Sena McFarland
were Irausported on a dray, which broke
down, and the remainder of the trip each
way was made on foot. A bonfire eras built
and a joyous time had for several hour.

Miss Lillie. Crawford gave a party in an-
other place on the Lake, participated in byfifteen or twenty friends. Their dray stood
the tost, and they had about as good a time
as it is possible to hav .

Another crowd came from Corvallis, and
seemed to enjoy themselves.

No4 tonsuted of several Albany voungmen who held a regular war dance and
marie the welkin ring for scleral hours

S RW I SSIK IXTTEIt.

New York, August 26th. ISM.
when Henry Villsrd resigned from

the boaid o' directors of the Northern
Pacirc Railroad Co., several months
ago, ths many operators, and especial!)those interested in N F, were cast in a
gloom and could not solve ths mysterywhich led to that seemingly strangemove on lue pan of me well-kno- ma
nipulator of watered stocks and bonds
Since then, however, the great Northern
r acme system nas passed into the hands
of a receiver, and of coarse Mr Villa rd
aid not go down on the slump. A'by?Because before the rupture was made
public, Mr Hillnrde. railed Vi laid to
take the German outfit, sold his stock to
the hopeful investors uf Berlin Brar-to- n

Ives, an active sad popular investor
on the street, hss written a letter criti-
cizing Villsrd for hie mismanagement of
the entire road- - Mr Ives also calls at-
tention to Hie vast over-issu- e of stock
during Mr Yillard'a regime Mr Vil-iard- 's

friend are nrgiog him to sae for
iihei. bat as yet th matter is under

where it will probably be
kept by the shrewd operator of North-
ern Pacific.

Eighteen thousand people, st tend iagthe three games plated between the
home team end the Cleveland dob, is
nothing if not a criterion of the unprece-dented interest given to the national
game. When the season started in Maythere were more critics than could find
Pc Ban of course v api in aid was

uocrremonioaily owing to the
uoiononare couoiuon oi toe ew York
ulan i. Kaawrrlltaa. however, of sit
abuse and misdirected personal libel.
tne nasihub captain-manag- nas
eroded in remedying the defects in tbe
team, which were confined to tbe ba-ier- -

es. Tne team has entered games with
out a pttcner or catcher in condition to
play any kind of ball. The fruit of John
m ara enort is now being harvested
Playing ss Ward has, second base, sec-
ond to no other player in the prole sal on.
he has at the tame time collected tbe
best set of bat'eries held under contract
by any league club, lhe reeuil of this
piece of good management lies in the
fact that the New York have climbed
from tenth position te fifth in the league
race. The season, however, ia too far
advanced for Ward's warriors to over
take tbe Bostons, who have sained a
commsndins lead. The directors oi the
dab realise tbe under- , . , . fart,... . m m

the manage- -. -mem ot lor.n n ara, and ii no accident
interierea, the present team representingNew Yors will be almost invincible next
season. The hots are making a vsrv
plucky, jpbill fisht for second nlaee
sod il they continue to play ss they have
daring the last month, they will succeed
in tuetr valiant attempt-- imnne the
last month the 'gisnts" have won every
game placed at borne and have lost onW
two out of the lest twenty-riv- e games
P eyed This pace, if continued, would
land Ward's hustlers second only to
Boron and if tbe beanealers stumbled.
(which ia not at all likely) the chances
for the eove'ed pennant would loom up
in sunt ot the ardent enthusiasts who
gather at the polo ground.

tor the first time in many years, have
the unemployed of the city become eo
numerous as to cause a disturbance in
their clamor for work and bread. Last
Saturday a large crowd of idle men.
women and children gathered in and
around the International Labor Ex-
change on Grand street. The assem
blage, composed mostly of Russian lews
and Poles, became highly excited when
someone shoaled "let as Jemat.d bread
at public meeting." The crowd became
a wild and furious band of half-witte- d,

exci-e- d people, when some no suggested
ivaihsiia ha'l. Almost under the rat--

alee of one man, tbe mob ran through
lester street and stopped in front of
Va!haIla hall, x'he proprietor refused

lo let them in. when, suddenly, the
door were broken open and the halt-starve- d

populac" filed into tbe hall.
Several sperkets wen abo a: to address
the audience, when tne police arrived.
A riot ensued as tbe police put in an ap-
pearance and a great stampede for the
doors was made by the wild and almost
blood-thirs- ty rioters. After ths reserves
from several station booses had been
summoned to the scene, the mob was
driven up lo Grand street, and with the
aid of vigorous clubbing by Captain
Dewey's men, order was restored The
ring leaders were arrested and held for
trial to answer to a charge of creating a
public disturbance. It is ttartd that
further trouble will materialise. Of
course the anarchists are jubilant and
hope to 8f.ii r on tbe poor and wretched
men to use violence. It is estimated
that over 100,000 men are oat of employ-
ment in New York alone- - If some re-
lief is not given to the present condition
of affairs, a really criti-- sl state of affairs
will be the result. The efficient and
successful police force of the metropolis
will have ample opportunity to add
another laurel to its many previous
achievements, in keeping the public
peace.

Wu. F. II. Koelscii.

Sale, Sjalrk asd I'ttrrllir
The valuable curative properties of 's

Porous Plasters are due lo the em-

ployment of tho highest medic I and
chemical skill. They are purely vegeta
Die, anu in ingreuien s anvl method have
never been equalled; safe, quick and
effective In their action; they do not burn
or blister, but sootne and relieve while
curing, and can be worn without causing
psln or Inconvenience.

Do not be deceived bv misrepresenta-
tion, All other so called Porouj IMaMers
are Imitations, made to sell on the reputa-
tion of Alicock .

Ask for Alicock' and let notolicltatlon
or explanation Induce you to accept a
substitute.

tiusrontMcd to cure Bilious Attaclisaad" tntion. Nmoll Win lie .

MARRIED

V iHHISH KKKHLKR-On August 81,
1893, at the residence of the Wide. Leba
non, bv Itsv v it uitnar. air rrank r rar- -

risb and Miss Myrtle W Keobler, both of
Linn county

THt mum & MRHCHAHTS IKSUR4NCE Gl

uiu uui uiiiuiy surrenuer us lease on ex-
istence until Tuesday about noon. Meas
ured with a tape line the whale showed an
ejttremo length of 174 feet and 8 inches,
with a waist measure of 16feat Its
weight is estimated at 57V,ton, and the
blubber and whalebone to be .worth at cur-
rent prices, oil. $9,995: bone. $1000, mak-
ing a neat total of 10,995. From the
transverse lines on (lie baleen. iU age was
estimated at 986 years. The pectoral fins
are twelve feet long and seven feet broad
the mouth is twenty-fou- r feet long; the
blow holes eighteen inches long, and the
half hundred bathers in the water at the
time it came ashore say the noise of spoot-in- g

was deafening iid" the spray ejected
WN&ng h?iJff fTShe waterin tW
struggle to regain the channel was heart I at
'rtiowun s cannery at the mouth of North

river, four miles awav. The tonini.. is of
soft and vliable natun. int U in
lengtn -- a soimv of constant wonder to all
the ladies.

Brownsvitlk Mias LillieJilcHargae.
of Albany, is visiting with Mrs Geo W
Mcliargue.

Amos A Timing, our popular young
on Tuesday morning for the

W orld s Fair and other eastern points.
Mrs J H Waters left this place Tuesday

moming for Freeno. Calif, where she goeswith tlie intention sf remaining permaaent-y- .
Her husband will join her shortly.

John Barr and family, of Sweet Heme
were in the city Wednesday, triaiting with
ins sister. Mrs John Harrison. He says he

, , , "uaueis or wneat troui its acres
wnicn nau iieen Iarmed each year since1856.

unrriday. N i.tcmber 8, 1893, a grandreform rally will be held at Brownsville.
At tins gatnenng those who are willing

!i " ""gniy army ot "imarand Toilers." now being organized all over
our country, wui uo so and a permanent or- -

Ksuuauun win oe enected. Many- - promi
neitt members of the uJiunn -- i
labor organization from different parts of

.T?.V wl" "o anenaance. Hen
nas Jtuier. or Marion county, and Prof B

F Kamp. of Albany, will be present and
ueiiver aaaresses. limes.

Ax O. P. Move. Word from Corvalli
is to the effect that "from good source it is
learned nere today that the Oregon Pacific
railroad is to pat on two steamships be-
tween Yaqtnna and Honolulu. The steam-
ers will be not less than 2,000 tons capacityand are to have good passenger acromm.
dations. The scheme baa been on foot for
two months and has practical It matured.
1 ne outward cargo will be wood specialties
a. oiner cusses oz rreignt. IHe inward
cargo nas been arranged for and will paythe company handsomely. The officers of
the Uragoa Faofic would say nothing uponthe subject, one way or the other, only that
uuuiin was impoKsioie nowadays. At all

mare is a great deal more to the
matter than fiction.'" If these is anv mnur
to spend we would look for it to be used on
ine eastern extension.

A Rcrxiox. On last feundav. the 27th
inst. at the home of G W Wilson near e.

there was held a family reunion
ana dinner in honor ot the fortieth birth-
day of Mr Fannie ClaypooL of Barney,who is here visiting friends and relative.
Mr and Mrs Wilon are aged respectively
- - V -- - "WC BHUIIW .w
7, 1844. Their liung children, ten in num-
ber, were all present except Mrs Jos Ciay-?o-

and Wm Wilson;, of Crook count V

There were twenty-on- e grandchildren pres-
ent, three and a sec-
ond and a third cousin. There were ab-
sent seven grandchildren, one great grand-
child, two daughters-in-la- and two sons-in-la-

The eldest great-grandchi-ld used
a table-for- k at dinner that is valued for its
age. It is a xteel fork with a genuine bock-hor- n

handle, and was the property of Mr
G W WiUon's grandparent and is known
to be near 125 years old. Lebanon Advance

With Whkat at Thirty Ce.vts. A
Pendleton gentleman who has just returned
from the Grand Sonde valley is authority
for the statement that the faimaia of th.Vt
section of the state will resist the collection
or oeuu, ii commenced oetore wheat appre-ciates in price. They complain that wheat
brings from three to four cents leas in La
Grande than in Pendleton . With the high
est market price there at thirty cents, (hot
argue that they are justified in demanding
.in indefinite extension of time. They win
act jointly in the matter, first asking for
consideration at the hands of the creditor
class. Should there appear to be any ten-
dency to "crowd the mourners" they will
march in a body, or by proxy in the shape
oi a cummiuee or representative tanners,
to the county court houses and inform the
sheriffs and deputies that attempts to serve
attachments and executions will be met by
the most earnest protests. And anv move
towards selling under execution will be the
signal tor a small-sue- d rebellion, in which
words will be scarce, and not cold, but hot
lead will predominate.

The Fobest Fihes. A peculiarity of
the forest fires up the Santiam is the fact
that mostly old stamps and dry leaves etc,
are being burned, while the green and val-
uable timlier is not injured. The rvmo--
crat is informed that little or no damage
has lieen done. It was reported that the
riantiam Lumber Company had lost a good
many thousand dollars' worth of timlier;
but Mr Brown, the Albany member of the
company, states that no damage at all has
been done to the company s nrooertv. The
present fire in that vicinity started from a
cabin, which was burned.

A Low Water Trip. lhe river sterm- -

er, three bisters, arrived this morning
from Portland with several tons of freight.
Captain Young informs us that she experi-
enced little or no trouble in getting up the
river. This is the Unit trip ever made by a
boa' as large as the Sisters from Portland
to (Torvailis at this time of the year. Ow-

ing to the fact that no freight is moving
at present, the Three Sisters will be tied
up here for ten days or two weeks. News.

Vekt Eccextric Capt John Davis,
who formerly tesided in Lebanon, and who
mysteriously disappeared from Winchester,
Douglas county, several months ago, spent
the night of August 16th in Lebanon. He
gives no reason for leaving Winchester so
suddenly, but says he just struck out and
walked to Red Bluff, Calif, and then went
to Iowa to see his sop. He walked from
Portland, although he is well off. He
struck out afoot the next ''morning for Eas-
tern Oregon, but is stopping at Lpper So-
da.

Blowx to Pieces. Word was received
last night of the terrible death of Wm De-yo- e,

brother of L W Deyoe, of this city,
now at Elk City. He was working on the
Harrison Flat mines, and was taking a 25
pound box of dynamite from under his
bunk, when it struck something so as to
cause an explosion, resulting in young De-

yoe being torn to pieces, parts of his body
being blown completely off. It was a
frightful affair. Mr Deyoe wes 22 years of
age, and was recently in this city.

Lowest kor Ykarb. Wheat at Salem

yvterday took a drop from 48 to 45 cents,
which is the lowest price that has been oeid
for wheat in Salem for years and years, or
nearly as iar dbck as me memory of the
oldest inhabitant runneth. Mr Holland of
the Salem mills has been buying wheat in
Oregon for more than twelve years and the
lowest he rememtiers ever having paid was
524 cents. But John C Herren, who came
to Oregon in the early 40's, remarked that
he had sold wheat in Oregon for a figure
lower than that offered in Salem yesterday.

) Thanks. The Democrat compositors,
from the foreman down to the devil,
would make their profoundest bow to
Mr. F. E. Allen, the popular grocery man,
for a deUcious (green) watermelon. Such
little acts of kindness are greatly appre-
ciated, and especially by the printers.

-- Albany, Orecsnti
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file only Exclusive Job Office

N LINN COUNTY
We have the Largest andjbest Stock of Printers' Sta-

tionery, it has ever been our
pleasure to offer the people.

COME TO SEE US
Good, Quick Printing.Fc;
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